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Shelter and Indoor Air
by Jan A. J. Stolwijk*
Improvements inoutdoorairqualitythat were achievedthroughthe implementationof-the CleanAirAct
accentuatethequalityofthe indoorairasan important, ifnotdominant, factorinthe determination ofthe
total population exposure to air contaminants. A number of developments are adding important new
determinants of indoor air quality. Energy conservation strategies require-reductions in infiltration of
outdoor air into buildings. New materials introduced in the construction and in the maintenance of
buildings are contributing new air contaminants into the building atmosphere. Larger buildings require
more and more complex ventilation systems that are less and less under the individual control of the
occupants. Allofthesefactorscontributetothecurrentrealitythatindooraircontainsmorepollutants, and
often at higher concentrations, than outdoor air. Especially in the larger buildings, it will be necessary to
assure that an adequate quantity offresh airofacceptable quality isprovided to each individual space, and
that no new sources ofpollutants areaddedto aspace orawhole buildingwithout appropriate adjustments
in the supply of fresh air.
Introduction
There are complex interactions between indoor air
quality, indoor climate, and other conditions of occu-
pancy in residential buildings and nonindustrial work-
places that result in nonspecific complaints and con-
cerns. Such complaints can sometimes be associated
with the growth ofmicroorganisms in abuilding and its
systems. Health, the quality oflife, and ultimately pro-
ductivity of substantial segments ofthe population are
affected inwaysandtoextentsthatarecurrentlypoorly
described and quantified. Since a very large proportion
ofour daily lives is spent in various forms ofshelter, an
even larger proportion of our total exposure to a large
number of air pollutants is determined by the building
environment.
Weactually spend, on average, 85to 90% ofour24-hr
dayinsomeformofshelter, beitahome, acar, anoffice,
school, or workplace. The shelter provides us with a
microenvironment with an optimized temperature and
protectionfromsun, wind, andprecipitation. Inthedays
ofheavy outdoorairpollution ourshelters alsoprovided
uswith someprotectionfromthepeaksofthatpollution.
Inthelastfewdecadestheoutdoorairandtheindustrial
workplace have attained much lower levels of air pol-
lutionasaresultoftheactivitiesundertheCleanAirAct
and the Occupational Safety and Health Act.
In recent years the nonoccupational indoor environ-
ment is receiving an increased level ofattention, and in
some form or another, this is likely to continue and
increase well into the twenty-first century. Future de-
velopments inthis areaarelikelytobeshapedbytrends
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that are already discernable:
* Energy will be progressively more costly, and less
flexible.
* Shelterswillbelargerbuildingswithhigherdensities
of occupants because of energy considerations, limi-
tations in available land, and in transportation sys-
tems.
* The materials surrounding us in our shelters will be
moreandmoreofmanufacturedsyntheticratherthan
natural origin.
* Thefractionofthepopulationspendingalargepartof
their 24-hr day in large, mechanically ventilated
buildings will continue to increase; the total annual
population exposure to complex building environ-
ments will therefore also increase.
* The currenttendencytowards diminishingindividual
control of personal environments in large buildings
will continue.
Twenty years ago the quality of indoor air in the
residential and the nonindustrial occupational environ-
ment was not seen as an important issue, and it was
assumedtobeadequate. Sincethen, anumberofstudies
in the United States, West Germany, Italy, and the
Netherlands have collected data on pollutant levels in
several thousand residences (1-4). A working group of
the World Health Organization reviewed these data (5)
andconcludedthatinalltheseindustrializednations, the
same large number of contaminants occurred in the
residential environment in about the same concentra-
tions and in the same distribution ofconcentrations. As
mightbeexpected, theconcentrations arequitevariable
over space and time. For the majority ofthe pollutants
examined, the concentrations indoors were higher or
muchhigherthantheoutdoorconcentrations, indicating
that they were due to sources within the shelter.J. A. J. STOLWIJK
Table 1. Annual and lifetime intake of air, benzene, and toluene, based on median concentrations indoors and outdoors.
Annual grams inhaled (3 hr out, 21 hr indoors)
Lifetime intake of air Benzene median Toluene median
RMV, Indoors Outdoors Indoors Outdoors
Age, years L/mina Annualm3 10 jig/m3 3 pRg/m3 65 Rg/m3 5 jig/m3
1 5 2628 0.023 0.001 0.149 0.002
10 10 5256 0.046 0.002 0.299 0.003
20 8 4205 0.037 0.002 0.239 0.003
70 7 3679 0.032 0.001 0.209 0.002
Lifetime total 307476 2.690 0.115 17.488 0.192
a RMV, respiratory minute volume.
These insights have important consequences for pub- air. In addition, the background incidence rate and the
lic health and for strategies for reduction in total popu- annual U.S. mortality attributed to leukemia is given.
lationexposurestoawholerangeofairpollutants. Table The aggregate ofthe TEAM observations onbenzene is
1presentstheannualairintakeviatherespiratoryroute given in the first six columns of Table 2. The last two
and the annual and lifetime intake of benzene and tol- columns provide the calculated attributable incidence of
uene from the indoor and outdoor environment. The leukemia resulting from the exposures described in the
benzene and toluene concentrations inTable 1 aretaken first six columns, based on the population and unit risk
from the median values reported in (5). numbers in the header. The form in which the existing
It is clearthat the dominant intake is from the indoor exposure data and risk projections are given in Table 2
environment, and that also makes the indoor environ- allowsforthe evaluation ofthe effectiveness ofdifferent
ment the most effective target for attempts to reduce exposure reduction strategies.
the totalpopulation exposure. Anotherwayinwhich we Asimilarprojectioncanbemadeforthedistributionof
canevaluatethe distribution ofsuchindoorexposuresis the risks of lung cancer attributable to indoor radon
presented in Table 2. This table presents the output daughter concentrations as described in the U.S. (6).
fromaspreadsheet that canbeused to assessthe conse- Table 3 presents such a spreadsheet for radon daugh-
quences that can be expected from the distribution of ters. Exposures to benzene and radon would not gen-
benzene exposure over the population, given the carci- erally lead to acute effects, nor would these exposures
nogenic potency estimates for benzene. lead to recognition of an odor, except perhaps at the
Table 2 presents a comprehensive assessment ofthe highest concentration in Table 2.
health consequences of the distribution of benzene ex- Therehavebeenoccasionsinwhichformaldehydewas
posures, which was established in the Total Exposure introduced into residential environments from inap-
Assessment Methodology (TEAM) study (1), relating it propriately formulated or installed urea formaldehyde
to the carcinogenic potency estimate developed by the foaminsulation orfrom inappropriately fabricated chip-
Carcinogen Assessment Group (CAG) ofthe U.S. Envi- board. Therateofcomplaints involvingformaldehyde in
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) and to the thresh- residential environments is now at a very much lower
old limit value (TLV) for benzene. In addition, Table 2 level than was experienced at the time of initial intro-
places these outcomes into the total perspective ofthe duction of these products.
total leukemia incidence in the United States. The foot- Occupants in a large number ofbuildings in the U.S.
note ofthistable contains the U.S. population, the TLV and in other industrialized nations have complained
forbenzene, andtheunitriskperyearpermillionpeople about acute adverse effects associated with their pres-
ofleukemiapermicrogram per m ofbenzene ininhaled ence in the buildings. These conditions have been re-
Table 2. Exposures to benzene: assessment of health impact oftotal population exposure.'
Population % Exposures, ,ug/m3 Excess mortality
Cumulative Fraction Night Day Outdoor Breath Outdoor Total
10 10 0.80 1.5 0.3 0.5 0 1
25 15 4.70 5.5 1.2 3.5 0 10
50 25 13.00 13.0 4.9 9.0 3 41
75 25 25.00 25.0 11.0 18.0 7 78
90 15 42.00 51.0 16.0 33.0 6 87
95 5 61.00 75.0 21.0 48.0 3 42
99 4 210.00 120.0 32.0 80.0 3 82
100 1 350.00 160.0 40.0 105.0 1 32
Median exposure: 4.33 TLV/10000
Total 23 374
aTotal population base: 245.0 million; TLV (threshold limit value): 30mg/m3; leukemia risk: 0.05/million people/year/,ug/m3 exposure; annual
background rate: 6.0/100,000 for a total of 14,700. According to this estimate this exposure causes 3% of total incidence.
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Table 3. Exposures to radon daughters with median = 0.80 pCi/L: assessment of health impact of total population exposure.a
Population, % Exposures Lifetime risk per Excess lung cancer,
Cumulative Fraction pCi/L Bg/m-3 million total
10 10 0.2 2.9 202 56
25 15 0.2 6.2 433 182
50 25 0.6 11.2 786 550
75 25 1.1 20.2 1411 988
90 15 2.2 39.2 2742 1152
95 5 3.9 70.3 4919 689
99 4 23.9 430.6 30139 3376
100 1 61.6 1108.6 77616 2173
Median exposure: 3.7% of TLV
Total 9166
aTotalpopulationbase: 245.0million; TLV (thresholdlimitvalue):435.00Bq/m3 EER; risk: lungcancer, 1.0/millionpeople/year/Bg/m3 exposure;
annual background rate: 55.0/100,000 for atotal of134,750; threshold level; 0 Bg/m3 EER. This exposure would account for7% oftotal incidence.
ferred to as the sick building syndrome, or the tight or
stuffy building syndrome. They have been reported in
dayeare centers ofkindergarten schools in Sweden (7),
in large apartment buildings in Denmark, and in office
buildings inthe United Kingdom and the United States.
In all casesthe occupant complaints have agreat deal of
similarity that has I to the characterization as a syn-
drome. The symptoms that are characteristically re-
portedinexcessivefrequencyareasfollows:irritationof
eyes, nose, and throat; headaches and dizziness; odors;
fatigue and lethargy; wheezing and sinus congestion;
skin rash and irritation; and nausea.
All these symptoms are reported with a 10 to 20%
background incidence in any population, and it is not a
simplemattertodeterminewhattheminimumincidence
in a population should be and whether or not any re-
portedincidenceamongtheoccupantsinagivenbuilding
at anytimeis significantly different fromthat minimum
achievable incidence.
It is clear that an excess incidence of the symptoms
previously discussed will have an effect on the produc-
tivity of an office population, but at the present time
there are not any quantitative measures of such an
effect. The effects are usually acute andreversible after
leaving the offending building environment, and the
complaints are usually limited to a minority of occu-
pants.
Whenbuildings that have given rise to occupant com-
plaintsareinvestigatedalongthelinesofanoccupational
hazard evaluation, it is unusual to find a particular
pollutant that is present in sufficient concentration to
account for the occupant complaints. In a large number
of such investigations the National Institute for Occu-
pationalSafetyandHealth(NIOSH)investigatorsfound
thatinadequate ventilation was the most common cause
identified (8). The mostlogical conclusion would thenbe
thattheinadequacyoftheventilationcausesanumberof
contaminants to rise in concentration at the same time,
andthatitisthetotalconcentration ofthe contaminants
that is responsible for the occupant complaints, rather
than the presence ofany single contaminant in a critical
concentration. Molhave (9) in Denmark has carried out
experimentalexposuresofhumanvolunteerstocomplex
mixtures oforganic air pollutants in which he reported
responses at concentrations which for each of the con-
stituents would be below the threshold for perception.
Little is known about the sensitization of some indi-
viduals at such low concentrations to renderthem more
sensitive than the remainder of the population.
Ventilation systems and their components are often
capable of supporting substantial growth of micro-
organisms such as fungi, algae, and bacteria. Such
growth can occur in cooling towers, in the ventilation
system itself in spray humidification systems, and in
cooling coils. Microorganisms can be distributed via the
ventilation air stream from the system to the occupied
spaces, where sensitive occupants can be severely af-
fected in reactions ranging from irritation to Legion-
ellosis and Pontiac fever.
The systems supporting large buildings have become
quitecomplex. Atypicallargeofficebuildingmighthave
43 floors, each with 20,000 ft2 offloor space. The venti-
lation airforthe lower20floorsis suppliedbyamachine
floor near the 21st floor, and the remaining floors are
served by another floor of blowers near the top floor.
Thatmeansthatairisdistributedfromacentrallocation
toeach of20,000ft2oneachof20floors. Theairtravels a
long way through stacks and ducts both to and from a
particular office. Even ifthe distribution was once per-
fect, it soon is disturbed by incompetent adjustment or
bychangesintheuse ofspaceorintheoccupantdensity.
Attempts to correct a local problem often create prob-
lems in other locations because of the interaction be-
tween these adjustments. Ifductwork or equipment is
inappropriately designed, installed, or maintained, it
can support growth of microorganisms that get dis-
tributedthroughoutthebuilding. Occupantscanbecome
sensitized to such microorganisms or to products from
suchgrowth. Some ofthe organisms are directly patho-
genicsuchasLegionella. Itisrarethatalltheequipment
and ducts in a large building are kept clean with any
consistency, and often they are not even accessible for
maintenance and cleaning.
Theforegoingdiscussionindicatesthattheventilation
air supply in a large building with a tight envelope is of
criticalimportance. Thequalityoftheairsuppliedcanbe
degraded by microbiological growth in the system, by
contamination oftheintakeairfromvehicleexhausts, or
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fromthecoolingtowerdrift. Whentherateofsupplytoa
space is inadequate, the contaminants released in the
space are not diluted enough. Occupants have no direct
control over either the quantity or the quality ofventi-
lationair; asaresult, theyarelikelytoseekredressifthe
indoor air quality is felt to be less than adequate. In the
twenty-first century we are likely to have to control the
air quality in buildings as closely as the quality of the
drinking water that is being supplied to the occupants.
Thesupplyofventilationairinlargebuildingsislikelyto
takeonthecharacteristics ofaregulatedactivitysuchas
the potable water supply or the supply of safe and
healthful food. It is also likely that there will be in-
creased scrutiny of building materials, furnishings,
maintenance, and cleaning products introduced into
building spaces. It is not possible to design and operate
ventilation systems inbuildings that candealeffectively
with the sudden and verylarge sources ofcontaminants
that are regularly introduced wheneverpesticides must
be used or when wall orfloor coverings are glued to the
structure.
All of the foregoing discussion applies to residential
environments with equal relevance. There are major
differences between nonindustrial workplaces and resi-
dences: in aresidence thedensity ofoccupants isusually
much lower than in office buildings, and occupants in
residential environments have a substantial amount of
individual controlovertheirimmediate environment. In
aresidence the occupants determine whether and when
pollutants are intoduced, and they can open windows.
Thecurrentrevision oftheAmerican Society ofHeat-
ing, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers
Ventilation Standard 82-1989(10) is attempting to deal
as effectively as possible with current and future needs
of architects, engineers, contractors, and owners and
operators ofbuildings, butthe state ofourknowledge is
quite inadequate to do much more than specifying em-
pirically derived rates at which outdoor air must be
supplied tointeriorspaces. Knowledgeabouttheeffects
of indoor air pollutants on building occupants is quite
inadequatetospecifysafeandacceptablelevelsinindoor
spaces.
Regulations are perhaps not an effective approach to
achieveimprovements inindoorairquality, butinterest
by labor unions and the rapidly growing interest in the
legal profession in tort actions on behalf of building
occupants are likely to focus increasing attention on the
problem ofindoor air quality in public access buildings.
At the present time we cannot estimate the economic
leverage of indoor air quality in office buildings, but it
does notrequire acomplex calculationtoshowthateven
a very small effect on the productivity ofoffice workers
wouldjustify a substantial research effort in the area of
indoor air quality and also a substantial increase in cost
of operation and maintenance of ventilation systems.
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